Introduction
Different functions of the mode of action of her bicides have been proposed. They inhibit photo synthesis [1] or interfere with the form ation of chloroplasts by blocking carotenoid and chlorophyll accumulation [2 -6 ] . The present investigation was perform ed to study whether four different herbi cides (DCMU, bentazone, amitrol, San 6706) affect the incorporation of [2-14C] acetate together with [2-3H ] m evalonate in chlorophylls and carotenoids, and was also compared with the activity of HMGCoA-reductase [7 ] , the key enzyme of the terpenoid pathway, in the organell and in the microsomal fraction.
M aterial and Methods
Radish seedlings were grown in bentazone, DCMU, am itrol (10-4 M each) and SAN 6706 (10-5 m ed, purified [8, 9 ] , and assayed for radioactivity. The organell (16 000 X g ) and microsomal fractions (105 000 x g ) were assayed for HMG-CoA-re ductase activity using a modified radioactive test method [10] with increasing amounts of HMGCoA (radio isotope d ilution). Vmax values were calculated by the linear plot method [1 1 ].
Results and D iscussion
Photosystem II herbicide-treated plants are green, as are control plants, while amitrol and SAN 6706 [5] induce a strong chlorosis resulting in yellow or white leaves. The accumulation of chlorophyll a and b is suppressed by amitrol and SAN 6706, while PS II herbicides mainly affect the formation of chlorophyll a.
Amitrol specifically inhibits the cyclization of lyoopene to a-and /2-carotene, resulting in the ac cumulation of lycopene. Besides lycopene, phytoene, phytofluene, neurosporene and y-carotene were identified. SAN 6706 is thought to inhibit the desaturation reaction in the carotenoid biosynthesis as seen by high amounts of phytoene. DCMU and bentazone induce a shade adaption [1 2 ]. (Fig. 1) . In plants treated with DCMU, bentazone and amitrol, the enzyme activity of the m icro somal fraction is strongly decreased, but that of the plastid fraction is nearly the same as in untreated plants.
Incorporation experiments with [2-14C] acetate and [2-3H]mevalonate reveal that DCMU and bentazone-treated plants incorporate acetate at a much lower rate than amitrol, SAN 6706 and controlplants. Mevalonate was incorporated in chlorophyll a and b in the herbicide-treated plants to the same extent as in control plants, except for SAN 6706- treated plants. The latter show the highest incorpora tion rate into chlorophylls and carotenoids, indicat ing a very high biosynthetic capacity. In spite of this, their pigment content is very low. This indicates that SAN 6706 treated plants can synthesize but not accumulate chlorophylls and carotenoids, possibly since other structural components of the thylakoid are missing.
The observation that 14C-label from the acetate was only found in lycopene and /5-carotene but not
